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f safety Prmutions
Bed and obaerye the iollryino rules.

trl
While driving or answering a @ll,
please use an earphone or stop
your €r. EE

Mobile phone interferes wi(h aircEfr
@mmuni€tion; please ensure that
mobile .phone power off during the
entiE flight.

E
All mobile phones may be disturbed,

and affect their performan@. EI
Please don't use mobile phone and

turn off your phqne where medi€l
equipments exist.

g To ensure the best perfoman@ or
avoid damage to mobile phone,
please ure the original a@$ories
and balteries.

tr
At the gas station and close to the tuel
and chemicals and:othEr dangerous
goods,.please power off your mobile

Dhone.lo avoid explosion.

a
To avoid lnterferene of the blasting

opeEtion, ln the s@ne of the
explosion or posl "Tum off the radio"

i@n in the lo€1, please power off
your mobile phone.

m

Please don't bum batteries as ordina[}l
garlcqge, to avoid the risk of life std
damage to the environments- Pl@
abide by the lo€l envimtrsld
policy, timely deal with or rE!/de tD

E
BetoB your mobile phone is
@nnect with another .6qulpment,

please read €refully this manual
to ensure safety. E

Sqne small adicles (such as T-Flash
cald, eic.) shwld be ptaed 6ut of
children reach , i to prewnt children
srellowing or other haard.

m

Pleas backup the importanl
infomation q keep a triften re@d,
to Drevent its los. tr

yvneo sdEng an emergenqy @ll,
'pia"" 

"n"r[ v"". ,"iir"t'ph"i"
power on and in a seryice area, infom
your position, without pemi$ion,
please dont ;nd this @tt.

ll. Baslc FunctloG
Dlal a Call

1.1. Anseracall -. l..,
' when an incomiiig'cirr arrives; the phone wiil gtue out the ofiesponding prcmpt (such as vibration,

ringtone, and etc.); if netrc* support. the phone scen willshMthe mme and telephone number of

the €flii; stide l rightmrd;dnswer lhts iEiL 
': ' 

,

1.2. Retuse a Call 
3
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when a @ll is @ming in, stiae I bftward, retus this €fl.
1.3. End a Call

Alterlinishing a @ll, cti* I to ena *ris etl

1.4. Call OpeEtion
During a call, touch screen to opeEte the follrying:

> Add Call: clic* E ,"nter a phon" number, add another call.

> oialpad: click E,oo'"0,r, o,",pad interfa@

> Bluetooth: click I, o*n 
",r",*h 

devi€, switch €tl voi@ to a Bluet@th headset

> Muts:ctick I,o*,*," *,, *r.

> spsak€r: 
",,"* 

Lswitch €ll voi@ to speaker; click it again to switc+r €ll voi@ to

Rreiver.

> Lock Scen: During a @ll, not touching the wen more than 3 se@rds, the screen will

automati@tty tock: or 
"tia. 

]l to to"t ttr" $reen by hand.
> Unl@k Sc@n: Al'ter l@king the sren, slide down from the top to the bottom of the

$r@n ,unlock sseen.

> End catl: when finishing a €ll, touch I to mO ett.
Contact3

This funqlis @uld help you bwse the name €rd holder. store, edit and delete the names and
phone numbffi in the phone and SIM @rd. In @ntacts list , click "Contacts" or 'Calt tog " or
"Favorites" , it switches among Contacts & Call log & Favorites.
ln contacts list, click "Checked" or "Phone" or 'SlMt' q "SlM2", it switchs.to display @ntact
re@rds of'Checked" q "Phone' or 'SlM1" or 1SlM2".

2.1. Contacb List
ln @ntacts lisl press lilenul button, periom the following funclions:
2.1,1. S6rc+|

Search miads by key words stored in phone ad SIM erds.
2.1.2. i.lew Cstac{
Create @ntacts in SlMl & StM2 & Phme.
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2.1.3. DisplayOptions
Set contact list display style.
+ Only contacls with phones

Only display contacts lhat have fjhone numbers in contacts list
+ Choose contacts to display

Set classification of @ntacts to display in @ntacts list.
> ch€cked: Display all @ntacts in Phone and SlMl and SlM2.

> Phone: Only display contacts in Phone.
> SlMt: Only display contacts in SlM1.
> SlM2: Only display contacts in SlM2.

+ Sort list by
Set contact names to display.

> FiBt Name: Sort contacts by their tirst names.
> Last Name: Sort @ntacts as by their last names.

+ View contact names as
Set view style of contact names.

> First Name First: Display @ntacts as their fiEt names first.

> Laat Name FiEt: Display contacts as iheir last names fiEt.
2,1.4. Deleto contact
Delete a or some or all @ntacts.
2.1.5. lmport/Export:

> lmport from SD card: lmport @ntacts from SD card.

> Export to SD card: Export contacts to SD card.
> lmport from SlMl: lmport @ntacts from SlM1.
> Exportto SIM1: Export @ntacts to SlMl.
> lmportfrom Sll,l2: lmport contactsfrom SlM2.
> Export to SlM2: Export contacts to SlM2.
> Share visible contacts: Share visible contacts by Bluetooth or Email or Messaging

2,1.6. More
+ Accounts

> Accounls & Sync Settings: Set the way of.background data' or Autcsync.
> Manage Accounts: Add or delete accounts from Corporate or Facebook.

+ Black list:
Add some phone numbere into black list. and intercept their cafl or SMS.
Delete rc@rds from btack list.

2,2, Contacts View
On contacts view interface, press [l!renu], perform the following functions:
2.2.1. Edit Contact
Edit @ntacts in SIM'I or SlM2 or phone.

2.2.2. Sharc
Share @ntacts by Bluetooth or Email or Messaging.
2.2.3. Delete Contact
Delete the current contact.
2.2.4. Copy Contact



> Copyto SlMl: Copy SlM2 or phone mtacis into SlM1.
> Gopy to SlM2:Copy SIM1 or phone mtacts into SlM2.
> Copy to Phorc: Copy SlMl or SlM2 contacts into Phon8.

On @ntacts view interfa@, touch the corespoRding buttons to perfom the follwing tunctions of
'Send Message"or'Dial" or "Send Emai|'.
2.2,5, Dial Contacl trmber

On @ntacts view interface, click E, oia tf,i" *tof phone numbs by slMl or SlM2.

2.2.6. Send ltlessge

on @ntacts view inteda@, click E , *r"r r"o*e edit interfa@, input m69ge @ntent, send a

message to lhis @ntacfs phone numb{ by SlMl orSlM2.

2.2.7. Send Email

On @ntacts view interfae, click E, enter gmait ecit interFace, input Emil @ntent, send it to this

Email a@nt.
ttlessaging

ry
On Main meru interfre, click . --. to enter "l\4essaging'.

8

3.1, tilessags List
On messages list, touch 'Nil Message' !o qter ressge edit interfre. Touch a rcsge lo enter
its view.
3.t.1. Option3 menu
On messages list, pre$ [ Menu ] to display optiore menu, operate the following:

+
+
+
+

Compo$: Enter message edit interface, ster the recipient's number and @ntent. click

EEf.,o 
"end 

mssge by srM.r or srM2.
Delete lhreads: Delete all mssages.
Delete sme: Delete some q all messages.
Search: Search message with key words.
Settings: Set iressging settings
Stffige Settings: Set "Delete dd re$ages,' or " Text message limit' or .,Multiredia

ressage limif.
SlrS Settings: Set 'Deliwry reports" ," Manage SlMl or SlM2 messages", "SMS seNi@

@nter I or 2" for SMS.
ilils Settings: Set "Delivery repqts"; ?uto- retrieve" ,"Roming autGrekieve" fq MMS.
Notification Ssttlngs: Set 'Notificdions' q ,Selec{ ringtone', or "VibEte".
Csll br@dcast SIf,S
The ar€ info seryiG send different kinds of messgs. Change the sttings of this servi@

and inquire ihe area info by using this tunction.
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> Cell Br@dcast StlS Enabled: Enable or Disable Cell Broad@st SMS.

> Read: Read the received messages.
> Language Setting: Set the languages of Cell Broadcast SMS.

> Channgl: Set the channel to receive the area message.

/ Add the chaineli Add the channel index and channel name.

/ Edit channel: Touch the saved channel to enter its edit interface, and edit this channel

again.

/ Deleie channel: Delete all channels.

3.1.2. Long Press Menu
Long press a message, display its long press Menu.

+ View Message: Mew message @ntent..

+ View Contact: Vlew the contact.

+ D€lete Message: Delete message content.

3.2, Messages view
On.message list, touch a message to enter its @ntent inter{ace. On message view, press I Menu ]
to display options monu, operate the following:

+ Call: Touch this option, and then choose SlMl or Sllrfz, dial out this number.

+ View Contasls: View contacl mntent, and then perform coresponding operations.

+ Add subiect: Add the Title for message.

+ Attach: Add some attachments, 6.9. pictures, video, audio files. The size of attachment is not

more than 300K.
+ lnse.t smlley: lnsert some emotions in message content

t0

+ More
> Delete thread: Delete to messages list.
> All threads: Return to messages list
Browser

On Main menu, click t to enter and ,un Browr, aress to the website.
Press I Menu I to display options menu, operate the following:
+ New Window: Open a new window, and view the coresponding website.
* Bookmarks: A@ss bmkmark page, add or delete b@kmarks, browse .History, or "Most

Visited" .

+ Windils: Ac@ss to the window page, add or delete a window_
+ Refrcshi Refresh webpage.
+ Foryard: A@ess to the webpage before the curent webpage.
+ More:

> Add bookmark: Add the curent webpage as a bookma*.
> Find on page: Search in the curentwebpage by key words.
> Select text: Select ahd @py the text to the clipboard.
> Page lnfo,: Acess to webpage details.
> Share Page: Share the current page by Bluetooth ar Email or Messaging.
> Downloads: A@ess to download history.
> Oma Download: Ace$ to download history of Oma.
> Settings: Perfom the *ttings, including: iage Content Settings, privacy Settings, Security
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Settings and Advm@d Settings.

Search

on Main mffu, click \, arcs to Googte Se4ch, qter key rcrds, the mat'ched r6utt will display

rst
below, dick 

- 
,perfm the @respooding opeEtions.

Email

On Main renu, click 'ia to ster Email. Yw €n u$ (ihis dsie) it to r@ive or send yNr

Email anywtEre or at any tire.

Nole: E-mail @n be u*d Nmalty when the wireles netwot* is wet! wrecled.
6.1, Grcat.Atrdnt

When stering Email fs the first tire, il wil direcrly ster neiv ffit edit interfe, input Emil
add6, pasrd, chGa the ffiponding paamet* of POP3 & slt TP Serer,then touch

INextl, thrctrgh POP3 and SMTP wer detectim, smpleG Email a@unt Eeatio. ,

6.2. Ac@ur*s LIat

After se€iing munls, a@ss to amwG list. Click "Combined lnbq', view afl the mails of the

acwnts ; Clid( 'stared , view all the stared mairs; Clicf Et , rcs 10 the Mailbox list of tle

cumt amount.

6.21. Optins m6nu
On amunts list, prs I tlenu I to display option$ menu, ope€te the foilffiing:
+ Refresh: Refresh and Eeive Emails.
+ Compose: Enter mail edit interfa@, write mail utent and then snd an mail.
+ Add Accunt: :(Create)add an Email @unt.
€.2.2. Long Press lleou
On a@unts list, long p6 an a(mnl, display options menu, opeEte the fofliling:
+ Open: .Am$ to the arent a@nt mailbox.
+ Compcq Ent{ mail edit interfffi, write mail Mtent, and thgn sd an email.
+ Rofr€h: Refresi ed ll€iw Emaits of lhe @lHt a@ount
+ Ac@nt Settlngs; AGs to Emait stting6.
+ nomve e@unt Deletc the cwat a@nt.
Itlusic

Music player spports Erious audio iomab, incfuding: Midi Mp3, am and wav, atc.
f.1. Pleylnt rfa€

On the play intorfa€, when thse are songs in the playist, touch fI to play; toucl E to o"r*.

Drag the slider from left to rigm to fst-foroard or rflind. Teci lc l[ to phy the prwious q
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the next song. rou"r, E to repeat playing all songs, touch @ ,o ,"0"", playing the current

song. Touch @ to 
""t 

shuffle on or of. roucn @ to a@ess to playlist. Press lvolumel to

adjust the volume.

Press I Menul , operate the following:
+ Library: Access to songs library
+ Pady Shuffle: Set Party Shuffle on or off.
+ Add to Playlist: Add the current song ilto playlist.

+ Use As Ringtone: Set the current song as SlMl or SlM2 €ll ringtone.
+ Delete: Delete the curent song from T-flash Card.

Gallery

on Main menu, touch {8 *o 
"nr", 

n"u"o. ror"n EI to switch into camera inlerface.
Press I Menu] , opeEte the following:
+ Share: Share picture folder(s) by N4essaging or Bluetooth or Email..
+ Delet€: Delete the chosen folder(s).
+ lrore:

> Details: View the details of the chosen folder.
8.1. Pholos

ln the folders list, choose and touch a photo folder to enter, slide from leftto right to view pictures

t4

list. Touch a picture or photo lo enter its view.
8.1.1. Picture List

tn the pictures ti"t, tor"r' EEI to switch pictur* dispray styre, dr"g E to ri"*
the whole picture list.

Press I Menu] , operat6 the following:
+ Share: Share the chosen pictures by Bluetooth or Email or Messaging.+ Delete: Delete the chosen picture(s).
+ More:

> Details: Viewthe details ofthe chosen picture(s).
> Set as: Set this picture as Contact icon or Wallpaper.
> Crop: Edit this picture.
> Rotate Left: Rotate Ieft the chosen picture(s) by 90..
> Rotate Rlght Rotate right the chosen picture(s) by 90".4,2. Videos:

ln the folde* rist, ch@se and touch a video forder to enter, sride from refr to right to view videos rist.

Toucn a vEeo and choose a ktnd of play way, it sta(s to play this video. Touch E to play; touch
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E to p"r""- oog the slider from left to right to fast-fomrd s rcwind. Toucir ll! I[ to pr"y

the prryious s the next vid@. Press [Volume] to adjust the volume.

Pmpt: Duing playing a id@, if nd touching lhe sueen tor 5 &@nds, it will ptay in fatl sreen.
CameE

on Main menu, torch T to 
"nt", 

c"r"r".

9.1. CamE

on the tindview inteffa*, tor"n D or press [cameral hotkey to take phdos. Tou"n I ,o

wilc'h betreen Camera and Vids B@rder, Tqdr to prwiew tlre photc. P6s I Xlenul 1o display

the cdresponding i@ns of parareteE sellings. Tousir thes i@B to display the parmeteE box.

+ 8rck & Front camera: Switch between back and frcnt camda.
+ Sene Mode: Set the sere as "Auto 'q "Nighf.
+ Expce: Set qp6ure paBrete6 as a3,-2,-1,0, +1,+2,+3".

+ White Balance; Set Whits balan@ as ' Auto. ln@desent, Daylight, Fluorescent ,Cloud/.

t6

+ Picture Sizq Set picture size as "1600x1200' q "1280x960' or "640x480".

+ Brightmss; Sel bightness as'0,1,43,4,5,6".
+ Contrast: Set contEst 6 "0,1,2,3,4,5,6".

+ Quality: Setquality as "Superline" or'Fkre" or'NormaI'.
+ Color Effect Set @lor efiect as "None" d 'Mm' or "Sepia" or 'Antiqre' u "Negative" .

+ Antibanding: Set as "50 Hz'or'60 Hz'.
+ CareE Settingsi Rst@ to the defaults.
+ Z@m: Set zom size as "8)d q "7i' q "5f or "3x or "1)a.

FItl Radio 3
On Main menu, torch E!3 to enter FM Radio interfa@, then you @n listen to FM radio tEly.

on FM Radio int€rfa@, touch U ,o ,r, on/off FM Edio: tor"rr I to add chamels: touch

I-to view c*rannels list; touch I f to search avaitabte chanrels loruards or backwads

frm the curent chann"f, tor"n I I to witsh to the previous or the next channel among the

naibbb channels list: touch 3 b switch between ffirphone and speaker.

Sound R@rder iE
On Main renu, 1pp6[ EE to enter sound Re@rder. The fomat of re@rding files is *.mr, The

11.
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recording length depends on the size of T-Flash @rd.

rou*r xI to record, toucn Er to stop re@rding, toucn fI to pray the recording fire in the

list. Choose and long press a recordjng file to delete.

12. ES File Explorer

on Main menu, touch Il to 
"nt", 

ES Fite Exptorer

12.1. Option Menu
On files orfolders directory interface, pre$ [ Menu I to display option menu, perform lhe following:
+ Operations: Display operations menu, including: Cut, Copy, Rename, Delete, SeleciAil,

Properties.
+ New: Display options menu of New, including: File, Folder, Search.
+ Manager: Display options menu of Managef, including: Task Manager, App l\,lanager, Security

Manager, Bookmark Manager, SD CardAnatyst.
+ Show Tabs: Show the tabs of,Lo@f & "LAN , & "FTpe on the toolbal 14.
+ Settings: Ac@ss to settings interfa@.

> Display Settings: Access to 'Theme Settings" or " Layout Settings.. or ,.File Settings" .

> View Settings: A@e$ to 'View' orr,size' or .Sort B/.

> Directory Settings: Ac@ss to 'Home Directory' or'App Backup Directory"-

> Experimental Features in Lab: Ac@ss to "Bluetooth Options" or "Root Options"

+ More:
> Re{resh: Refresh the curent files or folders directory.

> Flip orientation: Switch between the horizontal or(and) vertical display style.

> Help Centre: A@ss to help @ntre.

> Aboul US: View ES File Explorerversion,
> Exit: Exit frcm ES File Explorer application.

't3. Clock

Afrer entering clock, louch E to 
""t 

lt"r.; "*n 
E to access to o"lt"ry; tor"n E to

ac@ss to Music player, ,or"n El to return to the desktop.

Calculator

On Main menu, touch -:E:
!E to enter Calculator. !t supDorts four arithmetic opeEtions such as '+', {"
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'x and 'f.S$de the seen to switch into functional operation, e.g. Sin, Cos, Tan, Ln, Log,!, n, e, ",

etc.

15. Setrlngs
ln seltings, you €n perfom: Wireless @ntrols, Sound settings, Display settings, Sedrity & l@tion,
Appli€tiffs, SD Card and L@l disk, Date trd time, A@e$ibility, Spech synthesis, About phone,
etq

15.1. Oual Slil Settlngs:
+ Data connection Setting: Set data @nmctim of SlMl or SlM2.
+ Standby Sliil Card S€{iing: Set SlMl d SlM2 q SlMl+SlM2 standby.

15.2. Wircl$ &n€tworks
ln wkeless network @ntrol, yq @n sct W[AN, Blretooth, Nehvo*s, VPN settings, Airplae mode,
etc.
15.2.'l.Airplare mode
Touch "Airplane Mode' to switch between 'On" and "Off. F Airplane mode is On, all the wireless
netwo*s will be di$onnec{ed automati€lly in this mode.
Warnirq: Ew it aiplane rcde is activaled, it is forbidden to use (on)in plane s in some special /ars
or udq hospital equiwents, othq sp@ial envircnments, etc., @ as to Nevanl lhe idewtion ot
el*tronic equipments to tho wmuoi@tim d this devi@, Wu are advi*d to powet otr this ddi@ in
such envircmefis
15.2,2,lllrr-Fi Or/Off

20

Toudr nvLAN" to switch betreen'On'trd'otr.
l{ote: Please tum oll WLAN to save power when not Bing.
152.3.Wi+i Settirgs
Set u9 and manage the wirele$ a&ess points.

+ Vuifi: Same as WIAN Onioff.
+ Neit ro* Notifiqation: Touch this item to swilch betwem "On" and 'Otr. lf retwork notifi€tion

is set s "On", the omer wi[ be notified when an open retwork is available nearby'

+ Add WLAN n€lerork Create a new WLAN, input Netrcrk SSID and Swurity, touci "Sava " to

save it.
+ wi+l n6twort: lt lists the WLAN network devies, torch one in the list, you €n pedom such

opeEtions s @onection, dis@nnectis or clear, etc

15.2.,t. Bluetooih on/Off
Touch "Blctooth' to switch between "On" and "Offl-

Note: lo sve pwe4 N@se tum otr Bluel@th when rct using.

15.2.5. Bluetooth settings
You €n set Bluet@th On tr off, Oevi@ name, Discoverable' S€n for devi@s and list the s€nned

devi@s.
+ Btuetooth on/Off: Touch "Bl@tooth' to switch between "on" o. "ofl'
+ Device Nare: lt disdays the fe{ory dwi@ name, towh this itm to edit its name'

+ Discovmble: Torch "Diwvqable" !o switctt between "On" d "Off" lf it is "On', The

Bluetoolh deviEs nearby @n deteci this devie.
+ Sm For Devi@s: Tdrfi this itm to *mh the Bluetooth devi@s oearby.
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+ Bluetooth Devi@s List when this device find other Bruet@th devices nearby, it wiil dispray
them in this list, you €n click one and then input plN for matching and @nnection.

15.2.6. Tethering & Portable hotspot
You can set USB tethering or Portable Wi-Fi hotspot.

+ USB Tethering: Set USB tethering on or off.
+ Portable Wi-Fi Hotspot Set Wi-Fi hotspot on or off.
+ Portable Wi-FaHotspot Settings: Set portable Wi-Fi hotspot or Configure Wi_Fi hotspot.
+ Help: A@ess to USB Tethering Help.
15.2.7.VPN Settings
ln VPN settings, you can add a new VpN, set VpN server, enable Encryption, DNS search domains,
etc.
After adding a new VPN , touch it in the VpNs list, and you €n @nnect it to network.
15.2.8. Mobile Networks
ln Mobile Networks, you can set Data enabled or Data R@ming orAcce$ point Names or Network
Operatore.
+ Data Enabled: Activate or disble data ac@ss over Mobile network.
+ Data Roaming: Set data roaming on or of[.
+ Access Point Names: ChooseA@ss point Names.
+ Network Operators: Search networks by hand or automati@lly.

15.3. Call Settings
ln Call Settings, you @n set SlMl or SIM2 cll Setting or Voicemail or Messge Reject or Other @ll
settings.

15.3.1.Cal| Settings
+ Fixed Dialing Numbers

> Enable FDN: Fixed Dialing Numbers are disabled or activated.

> Ghange PlN2: change PlN2.

> FDN Lisi: Manage phone number list.

15.3.2.voicemail
ln Voicemail, you @n manage voicemailfor SlMl or SlM2.

+ Voicemail Seryice: View voicemail service of SlMl or SlM2.
+ Voicemail Settings: Change voi@mail number of SlMl or SlM2

15.3.3.Message Reiect
You Bn set the func{ions of message reject.

+ Reply Message Hangup: Set Reply Message Hangup on or off When you reject an incoming

@ll ,it will automatically send a message to the callet
+ Autq Reply Message: SetAuto Replay Message on or ofi.

+ Edit Message Content: Edit the message @ntent to auto reply.

I 5.3.4. other Call settings
You can set €ll settings, e.g. Callforuarding, Additional Settings' Call baring.

+ Call Foffiarding:
After €ll foMarding function is activated, ac@rding to different foMard conditions settings (Always

foNard. Foruard when busy, FoMard when unanswered, FoMrd when unreachable), you €n
select to switch the in@ming call to voi@ inbox or other telephone numbere'

+ Additional Settings:
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> Caller lD: Display my number in outgoing €lls_
> Call Waiting: After call waiting function is activated, dwing a @ll, notiry me of in@ming e[s.

+ Call Barring:
After @ll baring functiq is activated, ac@rding to dif{erent baning sttings:Ail outgoing, outgoing
international, outgoing intemational roaming, All in@ming, ln@ming €lls when roaming, Deaaivate
all, you @n bar a @llunderthe @rresponding mditions.This servi@ need apply to network opeEtor
for busiress).

15.4. Sound
ln sound sttings, you €n set Silent Mode, Ringq Volume, Media Volume, Notifi@tion Ringtone,
Audible T@ch Tones, Audible Selection, Haptic F@dback, SD Card Notifi€tions, etc.
15.4.1. Gef,eEl
You €n set Profiles and Volume.
+ Prcftles: You can set elling mode, e.g. csffil, Silent, Meeting, Outdoor
+ Volume: You €n the rclume of Rjngtone, Media, Alarm, or FM.
15.4.2-lncoming Calla
You can set phone ringtone for SlMl or SlM2.
15.4.3.Notiticatlms
You €n set nolifi€tion ringtone.
15.{.4.Fedback
You @n set feedbacks, such as the follNing:
+ Audible Touch Tonss: SetAudible Touch Tores on qoff. lt plays tones when using dial pad-
+ Audible Seleqtion: Set Audilcle Selection fr or off. lt plays sound when making $reen

slectbn.
+ screen L@k Somds: Set streen Lock Sounds on or oft. lt plays sound when locking and

unlocking the screen.
+ Haptic Feedback: Set Haptic Feedback on or off. lt vibrate wtren pressing soft keys and on

@rtain Ul interactions.
15.5. Dasplay

tn display settings, you €n perfm such opeEtions as "Brightnss', "Auio-rotate Scr@n',
'Animatioo', "Sdeen Timeouf', etc.
I 5.5.1. Brightness
The sren brightne$ @n be adiusted manually.
Prcmpt When adjusting sqeen bightness marually, you aB required to close the lunction of Auto
Brigltness".

l5.5.2.Auto-RoHe Scren
Set AuteRotate Screen o or off.
15.5.3.Animtion
You can ch@s 'No animations" q "Sme animations" or "AllAnimations'- lf il is "Some animations'
or 'All Animationsl, this devi@ displays the animation effec{ whtr changing interfae or windows.

l5.5.dSc@n trimeout
To save power, you Bn setthe time of screen tim&ut, such as 15s, 30s, 1 min, 2 min, 10 min, 30 min,

etc.
,5.6. Locafion&Seewity

You ffi st My Loetion or Ss@n Unloc* or SIM Card L@k q Passwords or Credential StoEge.
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15.6.'l.lry Location
Touch this item to switch between "On" and'Otr. lf it is "On', the device lo€tion €n be determined
by Wi-Fi .

15.6.2.Sc@n Urloqk
You can set Set Up Screen Lock.
+ None: Disable sqeen unlock security.
+ Pattem: Draw paltern to unlock screen.
+ PIN: Enter a numeric PIN to unlock streen.
+ Password: Enter a passrcrd to unlock screen.
15.6.3.S|M Card Lock
You @n set up SlMl or SlM2 €rd lock.
+ Lock Slill or SlM2 Card: Set Lock SlMl or SlM2 on or off.
+ Changs SlMl or SlM2 PIN: Change SlMl or SlM2 PIN-
l5.6.4.Passwords:
You @n set Visible passwords on or off.
15.6.5. Device Administhtion
Add or remove devi@ administmtoE.
I 5.5.6. Credential Storage
You @n 9et Credential Storage.
+ Uso SocuE Credentials: Set Use Seqre Credentials on or off, to allow appli@tions to

a@ess to secure certifietes and oiher oredentials. .1 .

+ lnstall Flm SD Card: lnstall encrypted certifi€tes frcm SD card.

+ Set Password: Set a password for the credential storage.

+ Clear SitoEge: Clear credential storage of all contents and reset its password.

15.7. Applications

15.7.1.Unknown soures
The third party appli€tion €n only be installed only if this function is initiat€d. OtheNise' the third
party application @n't be installed.

Note: When installing or using the third pafty applications, please lake @re! Only the user is
responsible lo the data damage q data lo#, etc. that are resulted frcm the installalion and ise of the
thid paiy appli@lion.

15.7.2. Manage Appli@tions
User can manags and remove the installed appli@tions.

l5.7.3.Running servi@s
View and @ntrol curently running servi@s
1 5,7.4. D€velopment
Set the options for apili€tion development.

+ USB Debugging: open or close USB debugging mode when USB is conrected.
+ Stay Awake: The screen will never sleep during charging if this function is 'On'; lf it is "Ofl,

the screen €n sleep during charging.

+ Allow Mock Locatioos: The position €n be simulated during debugging.
'15.8. Accounts & Sync

You en perfom adding a@unts and Sync settings.
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l5.8.l.Gensal Sym Settings.
+ Background Data: Set Backg@und Daia on s ofi and it @n syrc & send & receive data at

any time.
+ Auto€yE:SetAutGsynconoroff.
'I 5.8.2. Ilamge Accounts
You en add or deleie sync a@outrts.

15.9. Pdvacy
15.9.1,Pffional Data
You can pefom Felory Data Rest.

Note: Peim factory data reset, it will clear user data in mobile phone, plea* be prudenlial to use
this fedure.

15.10. SD Card & Phore Storage
'15.'10.1. SD Card
+ TotalSpa@: View the €padty of SD @rd when SD €rd is ireerted.
+ Availabls Spa@: View the available spa@ ot SD @rd. "
+ Unmount SD Card: You can unmount SD Card for safe removal.
+ Fomat SD Card: You @n format SD @rd,
Note: lf you tmat SD @rd, it will em* all the data in SD oail, plea@ be Wdential fo use fh,,b

leature.
15.10.2. lr{emal Phse StoEge
+ Available Spas: yEw the capacity of RAM.

I'lote: lf you famat Local disk, it will en@ ail the data in Leal disK plea* be prudqtial lo u* this

feature.

15.11. S6ffih
You €n perfom sarch sttings.

ts.ll.l. Web
You @n perfom Google Search.

15.11.2. Phone
You m perfom $aroh settings in phqe.
+ S€archabte items: Chce searchable items, e'9. Web, Apps, Contacts, Lrosic, Mesaging,

Notes, Play Store, Searci Call-log.
+ clear Shodcuts: Clear the short@ts to the search suggestions.

15.12. Language & KelDoard
15,12.1. Select Langu€e
You @ select language, the default language is English.

15.12.2. tutdroid*eyioard
+ vibrate On K€yprs: ChGe and enable this item' io initiate key vibration when touching

keys on input keyboad. OtheNise, key vibration is dosd.
+ S@nd On Keypr€s: Cho@ and enable this item, to initiata key sound when touching keys

on input keyboard. Othwise, key eund is closed.

+Autmapitaliatlon:Chsseandemblethisitem,itwillinitiateauto€pitalizalionwhen
typing lettere in input field.

+ \rolce lnput You €n perfom Vobe lnput settings' e.g. On Main Keyb@rd, On Symbols
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by piessing spacebar or punctuations.

15,12.3. Userdictionary
Press I Menu I to add words to User Dictionary or delete words.

15.'13. Voi@ lnput & Output
You €n perfom Vd@ lnput & Output Settings.
+ Voice lnput: You can perform'Voice Re@gnizer Settings"

Keyboard , Off.
Word Suggestion Settings:
Ouick Fixes: Choose and enable this item, it €n @rect commonly typed mislakes.
Show Suggestions: Choose and enable this item, it €n display suggested words while
typins.
Auto-Complete: Choose and enable this item, it €n insert automatically. Highlighted words

> PicoTTS: ViewPicoTTS info.
15.14. Accessibility

Manage acessibility options.
Note: This feature is baed on the real prcduct.

15.15. Date & lime
15.15.1. Automatic
Touch this item to switch between "On" and "Off'. lf it is set as "On', it updates the date and time

automatically. This function is based on the services provided by lhe network.

Note: When this item is initated, 'Set Date', "Select fime zone" ild "set fime" are not available.

15.15.2. Set Date
With time updating "Ofl, touch it to display the dialog box of Date Setting.

Noae: The date s@pe is frcm Jan. 1, 1970 to Dec. 31, 2037.
15-15-3- Select lime Zone
Touch this ilem to enter "Select Time Zone", touch and select any one of world cities, and set it as

system time zone. The default time is Bei.,ing time.

15-15.4. Set Time
With time updating'Ofl, touch it to display the dialog box ofTime Setting, and set system time.

15.15.5. Use 24-hour Fomat
Touch this item to switch between "On" and 'Otr. lf it is "On", system time is in 24-hour format,

otheMise, it is in '12-hour format.
15.15,6. Select Date Fomat
Select one item to sel date fomat.

Language: Choose the language of Voi@ input, the default is English.
Safe Search: Set safe-search level, erg. Off, Moderate, Strict.
Block Offensive Words: Activale or disable this item.
Voice Outpul: Perfom "Text-to-Speech Settings".
Listen to an example: Play and listen.an example voi@.
Always Use My Settings: Activate or disable this item:
Default Engine: Ch@se default engine.
lnstall Volce Data: lnstall voice data.
Speech Rate: Perfom speech rale settings. e.g. Very Slow, Slow, Normal, Fast, Very Fast.
Language: Perform speech language settings.
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tnt6. Abdt Phse
t5.1dt" MG r' 'r" '

You cin dlsk ild vifl ' Phme l$mbef, "NehMk", "StpatSrengsg; :Xt biENl*rEtTYpe:,
"serviG stde" ?iEmingr,, "Mobile n€tffik- w, ryt,Ets; tlirEl.sw; "qdt6$s.tu8"' "B#fy

15.16.2. Battqylr$
. CfEck$EeMMv6rEtim€SbyGac&app[catim. '1 r''
15.16,3. L€gdffimid$
CtE€{ilheopeirsiircEfes!. ''' .". '

15.16.4, modelflmb
DisDhy the dflice Emb4
15.f6.5r androld\hEim : rr '': r

Ois$ay'rEAndoidYffilon ': "
talc0.- ', &rlHImber. ri :r'i

Displayit$wrdbnMlbs. '. ,'F

,ij
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